The UHD MDCOB Career Center is here for you—**VIRTUALLY**

If you have an internet connection, you can access any of our online career resources and one of our Career Coaches from anywhere.

**HAVE A QUICK QUESTION?**

Drop in to see MDCOB Career Coaches Virtually by using our Meeting Room Link during the scheduled Walk-In Sessions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>1 p.m. to 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>4 p.m. to 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>10 a.m. to 11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>9 a.m. to 10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>11 a.m. to 12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEED PERSONALIZED CAREER ADVICE?**

How about making a virtual appointment with a Career Coach, you can through your GatorHiRED! account, or call **713.221.5011** Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm.

For help with:
- Resume Reviews
- Mock Interviews
- Job & Internship Search
- Focus2 Assessment
- Networking
- Workshops
- Virtual Employer Info Sessions
- And More

**VIRTUAL CONTACT INFO**

**4 WAYS TO CONNECT!**

**ZOOM Meeting Room:**
https://uhd.zoom.us/j/7132215011

**Email:** cobcareercenter@uhd.edu

**Call:** 713-221-5011

**Chat hours through Zoom Meeting Room:**
Mon.-Tue. 10am-11am
Wed.-Fri. 2pm-3pm

**NOW HOSTING:**
- Virtual Employer Info Sessions
  (Hiring Events)
- Virtual Workshops

**VISIT US ONLINE:**
- [www.uhd.edu/cobcareer](http://www.uhd.edu/cobcareer)
- [www.uhd.edu/gatorhired](http://www.uhd.edu/gatorhired)

**GET THE GATORHIRED! MOBILE APP**